
ahead, the Reds had a man on second
and-on- e out. Larry opened the muf-
fler and suppressed Benton and Bes-ch- er

via the strike-o- ut medium.
Cheney is duetto est the remain-

der of the week.-- Evers intends using
Richie, Charley Smith and Pierce, the
young and FredToney
is likely to have a chance at the Reds
because of his showing against Pitts-
burgh Monday. Then when the Cubs
leave home for the Eastern trip next
week Cheney will be fresh and able
to stand a hard grind. Jimmy Laven-
der should be back in the fray .by
get-aw- day and the two stars of
the club will bear the brunt of the
heaving abroad. Evers wants, both
to be in the best possible form when
the team reaches New-Yor-

There wast nothing startling, about
yesterday's ''combat, but the Cubs
again showed the ability to hop a
pitcher together and getto him ,while
he was wavering. They switched
their tactics and compressed the biff
stuff into the first round. Two singles
and a double were bunched with an
error for three runs, Th'enthe slugr
gers took things" tly

they are confident they, can get 'runs
whenever they want "'them and rest
up for the pinches.. Their work so
far certainly bears out that belief. ,

Joe Tinker's team lacks just what-stic-

.out as big.as a house on 'the
Cubs fight. Hoblitzel and Tinker
are the only Reds who seem tq have
any ginger. '.The outfield is fast me-
chanically and gets hits back to the
infield quicker than any trip of gar-
deners exhibited on the West Side
this year. The'ir. pegging was inac-
curate, however. Grant, on third, ia
one of the best routine fielders in the
business, but Eddie" behaves like a
dead one unless, a- ball is bit at him.
Clarke, behind the bat, plainly show
inexperience. Tinker will never have
a ball team until his catching de-

partment is bolstered up with a vet-
eran receiver. Clarke is a comer, but
he is not classy enough for regular
work right now. - .
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The Reds were handicapped play-
ing in the White Sox uniforms. Many
of the players looked' like they'were
wearing tights and this affected their
throwing, their shirts 6eing.ioo tight.
Clarke had trouble raising his arm
to heave to second. "Doc Semme'ns
was an unpopular guy because he
forgot to check the uniforms-fro- m

St". Louis.
Some excitement at the banquet to

Joe Tinker last night. While Gene
Greene was warbling a song about
how welcome Joe was a copper ap-

peared and pinched Greene for speed-
ing iiuhis auto.. The pinch was on"
the level, too. Joe should sign Greene''
arid get Bomeof that speed.

Much cheer-aroun- d the South. Side
because of of the White
Sox in Detroit yesterday. Cal's men
scored six runs, whaled 12 hits and
four of the swats were of the pinch
variety, Bortori contributed two,
Schaller one and Weaver one. Bor-tp- n

got three hits and Schaller two.
Schaller also stole a base, the theft
allowing mm to score irom secona
on: Weaver's single,. The former Tiger
looks like an important addition "To

the Hose scenery.- Tex Russell, the young southpaw
of the Sox is entitled to particular
mention in the day's news. In the
eighth Doc White, who had heen a
hear for seven innings, slipped, and
the Tigers quickly filled the hassocks
with ndne-'out-an- d three runs need-
ed o put them in the lead. Doc was
given the recall and Russell was
pushed to the front. The first man to

;face him was Ty Cobb, making his
1913 debut and eager to show he,was

rworth the young'fortune he will draw
this year. Try to figure out a harder

. situation fq a young pitcher, or an
old one, for that matter. It can't be
done. Lefty made a wild pitch, scorin-
g-one

t
run and putting men on sec-

ond and third Cobb was still at bat.
But the Peach tapped-- slow ground- -
er to Lefty and-wa- s out at first Veach
lofted a sacrifice fly and the tieing
run counted. The third man flied out


